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10th May 2022

Dear parent / carer,
As Headteacher at Arthur Terry, I am always so proud of our teaching and support staff. Our new
motto, “Be Proud, Be Kind, Be Ready” encapsulates the values I hope to instil in our students, but
also those I see demonstrated so wonderfully by our extraordinary staff at the school. As we all
know, the pandemic has presented a plethora of challenges over the past two years, and, as always,
our teachers and support staff have risen to these challenges and done an incredible job supporting
our young people. Never have I been prouder of their commitment, kindness, and dedication to our
children, who I know share my gratitude and admiration.
With National Thank a Teacher day on Thursday 26th May, I’d like to offer you the opportunity to
share your thoughts and kind words with our staff. Whether this is a small thank you to our general
staff body or an opportunity to thank an individual who has made a positive impact on you or your
child, please do get in touch via the link below; we would love to hear from you. We would be very
grateful if you could do this before 15.00 on Friday 20th May, so these messages can be shared with
our staff the following week in line with the National Initiative.
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=onNUZMViq0uKbYN8DZZYfMUfVtBJhapNusk0U0QKX9UNzA5QlZNSkVJQlNWUE1DM0pCS0UyRDdSQy4u

As Mother Theresa said, “Kind words can be short and easy to speak, but their echoes are truly
endless.”
Thank you as always for your ongoing support.

Mrs Samantha Kibble
Headteacher
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